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m~t.ll Qttriifitll That samples submitted for assay by Mr. G. M. Colvocoresses contain as follows per ton of 2000 lbs. A voir. 

SILVER VALUE (Oz.) GOLD $ALUE (Oz.) TOTAL VALUE PERCENTAGE MARKS 
Ounces I Tenths 35 .0C Of Gold and Silver Oopper Iron Silica J In S o'lErARKS c _ rr. Ounces Hundlhs 
== = 

1 iTra ~e 1.03 $1 .05 

2 .2 1 .. 04 Sli l 40 

':t, 5 2 .17 $75 .95 

~ 5 1.93 $ 67 .90 

I 5 1 1.05 :lh 75 

I 6 1 .02 $ .7C 

I 
ComQo bt all 3 .67 $23 .4f .005 7.65 83 4 12 

I " 
Charges $ 1 2.00 Assayer Arizona Assay Offt";f os ;§.-yr= 
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October 22,1920. 

QUICK SILVER 

CINNABAR MINE, CINNABAR, ARIZONA 

Located in Dome Rock Mountain (Flumosa Range) 
I about 12 miles southwest of Quartzsite, Yuma County. 

Operated in 1910, and prior to that date by the 
Colonial Mining Company of Chicago and Ehrenberg. 

Production seems to have been very~ amal1. Note 
article conc erning same in Mining World, July 23, 1910 and 
E. & M.J., February 25, 1911. 

J 

. Apparently produced a little quick silver in 1908, 
1909 and 1910, and a small amount at the end of 1913. ?ossibly 
aga~n a very small quantity in 1916-1917. 

lToperty is equipped with 30 ton Scott Furnace and 
3 ton Johnston-McKay retort plant. Equipment was put in prior 
to 1914 and mine was shut down in that year or possibly sooner 
by orders of State Mine Inspector • . 

Following quot~tion taken from Mineral Resourcffi of 
the United States lart 1, 1910, published by U.S.G.S., Page 696, 
and quoting Bulletin U.S. Geological Survey No. 430, 1910, ?ages 
151 to 153, by Howland Bancroft: 

"The rocks in this looali ty are arena.e-e.o;aa shales, 
presumably of pre-Cambrian age, which have been meta
morphosed into quartz-mica sohists. * * * The country 
rock in whioh the deposit worked by the Colonial Mining 
Co. oocurs is unlike most of the schists in the vicinity 
in that it contains small orystals of magnetite scattered 
through the rock in large quantities. 

The vein worked by the Colonial Mining Co.strikes S. 
550 E. and is practically perpendicular. It occupies a 
fault zone which shows intense brecciation of the countr,y 
rock. The gangue is highly siliceous and is cut by small 
stringers of calcite and siderite, the former occurring in 
places in conspicuous quantities, but being entirely absent 
in the croppings of the vein, whe r e silica with a little 
black oxide of manganese forms the ledge. In width the 
vein varies from a few inches to several feet; parallel 
breccia planes of small magnitude, which accompany the 
main fault in places, tend to widen the depOSit. The 
ore shoot in the property is said to pitch to the south
east. 

Cinnabar is very sparsely distributed through the 
gangue and is supposed to be found mainly On the northeast 
side of a very plastic, iron-stained gouge which has resulted 
from the extreme movement in the fault zone. The ore in 
places is conspicuously marked by the green carbonate of 
oopper, and Turner has reported gold and silver in ores 
from this depOSit. The presence of magnetite near the 
vein is a feature worthy o~ note; its alteration has 
probably formed the red and yellow stains so common in 
the brecciated vein material and gouge. 

Considering the facts that late eruptions are absent 
in the vicinity, that the deposit is highly oxidized, that 
copper stains are prominent, and that values of gold and 
silver occur in the vein, it seems highly probable that 
the cinnabar has been derived from mercurial tetrahedrite." 



Quick Silver - Cinnabar Mine 12 Octoher 22,1920 

Following is a description of furnace for treating 
quicksilver ores taken from Mineral Resources of the U.S. Part 1, 
1912, published by U.S.G.S., Pages 935 and 936~ 

I ... 

"Quicksilver retort furnaces are of two types: 
The pipe retort and the D retort. Both work on the 
principle of.distilling off the mercury from the 
ore separately from the gases of combustion and con
veying the volatilized metal through short .: outside 
condensing pipes to a trough in which the mercury 
is collected. The retorts are built over fire 
boxes and are filled and discharged horizontally 
from the same doors and from the furnace floor, 
the D retort by means of iron pans resting on 
the flat bottom and the pipe retort by semicir
cular shovels and hoes. Retort plants contain 
from 1 to 15 retorts, 12 being the usual number 
for a pipe-retort plant, and ~e inexpensive to 

. build and operate • . It has been estimated (Note: 
Frank J.Booth, The Reduction of quicksilver orel 
Min.& SCi.Press,Nov.lO,1906) that a l2-pipe plant 
costs from $1,000 to $1,500, depending upon local 
conditions. The pipes themselves cost $25 to $35 
apiece, whereas the D retort, ~ost about $250 . each. 
The D retort, however; increases capacity and de
creases space. Recovery is probably about 76 per 
cent of metal in the are as charged. Retort plants 
serve useful purposes at small mines or in prospecting 
or early development, but are best used perhaps for 
treatment of rich 'ore and concentrates or furnace soot. 
Unless carefully operated they menace the health of 
workmen by causing salivation; and when in operation 
at new mines the temptation is to gouge out rich ore 
for them and possibly quickly to sacrifice ,a property 
that otherwise might be remune'rative if worked on a 
larger scale and by better methods. 

The great bulk of present domestic output is 
from shaft furnaces, in which, as is well known, the 
descinding ore meets the upward furnace flames and 
gases, and the vo,latilized metal passes with the 
gases and impurit~es of combustion into a series 
of condenser chambers, usually of brick, in which 
the metal is collected and from which it ~ drawn 
off. The gases pass from the final chamber to the 
stack, usually through an inclined flue. The modern 
tendency is toward the increased nse of the Huttner 
tile furnace perfected by Robert Scott, formerly of 
the New Almaden mine, which is adapted to both med'ium 
and fine ore. All the furnaces in Texas and Nevada 
are of this type. At New Idria t also, are the coarse 
ore furnaces designed by B.M.Newcombe, the well-known 
manager, and at the Guadal~pe are the Davey modified 
Litchfield furnaces. Some thought and experimentation 
have recently been given to the ~pplication of ratary 
furnaces for quicksilver ores. It has been estimated 
that a Scott furnace can be built, under favorable 
local conditions, at about $1,000 per ton of capacity. 
According to this the common 10-ton furnace should cost 
about $10,000." 



Quick Silver - Cinnabar Mine #3 October 22,1920. 

Note the weight of the flasks of ~uicksilver 
prior to June 1, 1904 was 76i lbs. net. Since that date 
75 lbs. net. ' 

G.M.Colvocoresses. 
G~:DW 

\ 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
TUCSON 

) COLLlPE OF MINES AND ENGINEERIN 

jV n ~ ~RIZONA BU~;;AU OF MINES 

~/ Oct. 26, 1920 

Mr . G. M. Colvocoresses, 
Consolidated Ariz. Smelting Co., 
Humboldt, Ariz. 

My dear lIre Colvocoresses: 

In re pl y to your letter dated Oct. 21, I enclose 
herewith all the da t a that we can f ind relative to the 
Cinnabar de posit concerning which you re~uest inf ormation. 
~e have a newspaper clipping in addition to the items I 
am t r ansmitting to you, but it gives no additional informa
tion. We wrote to the Colonial Mining Company in November, 
1 918, but our letter was returned unclaimed. 

I t h ink that the letter from Kr . Smith is espe
cially interesting , since it indica tes that the deposit 
was closed, not because it was worked out, but simply 

because the owners did not wish to go to the expense of 
putting dovm a new shaft . 

Trusting that the data I ' am sending to you 
will be useful to you , and assuring you that we shall 
always be glad to serve you in any way in our power , 
I am 

G. M. Butler-L 

Very Sincere1~~~ 

Dean and Director. 
.. 



Mr. G. f . tler, Dean, 
University of Tucson. 

- ~cson. ! .. r1zons . 

De r : • Butler: -

October 21 . 2920. 

Ma1' I ask a favor of ·you, 1f 1 t is in your 

pormr to su ply m the. Inforclatlon requested? 

1 short time a.go , while 

I c across an old atDnabar 

~h1ch 

property in question bei 

ting trIp , 

l" ng of hills , 
or P):wnosa. 

o k ountalns./ the 

straight Une 

nCinnabar" 

and as 

Ehronberg. 

it was operated several years 

Company: of Ohicago and of 

found an old envelope , which apparently 

camo from the h ad office f th Company s marked 

to l"Gturn to George li. Klumph. 1450 Old ColQny Bldg •• 

Chicago _ Later on I we.S a.dv1.sed that this l>ropa.rt1 

was operated by the C~nnabar Dovelopment CompallY" of 

Quartzsite and! believe that du.:r-lng th war in 1917 

So named Newton, he) had fOl orly been superintendent 

for tho company. took the property on a lease and operated 

it to orarl1~, principally c'leaning out the upper orklngs 

~ treating. the ore from them. 



.-

October 21, 1920. 

The mine 1s equipped with eo 600 ft . sh ft , 

no lnaccesS~b~$ , and there is a small treatment plant 
, 

c~oae to th~ sha£· and a mnch: larger one about on~quarter' 

of mile away. Indicst1.ons are that there we a con-

aidcrable production of rcu;y one of the men uho 

fOrDlGrly ",rae miner 'there gave me q'tll te tirring ac-

oount of a 4 foot ~e1n of 14 % ore supposed to be 10cated 

in the bottom of the shatt. 

I am omewbat intorosted in possibl1it os 

Or produoing me~cur.v in this 

file any records 

Universl ty Ll brs,~.v~--... 

; ne or in th 

nG in question and its 

ould be greatlY obliged 

suoh do~umentB are located 

d arrange to have copies made o.f MY reports 

or recorda. I lil b more than pleased to pay for any 

expense ineurred in oonneotion 11th obtaining this 

information. 

Thanking you in advance . I remain 

You· s ver.y truly. 

\ 

P. S. Since diotating tho above , have found reference to the pro ... 
pe::,ty in questi.on in .Bulletin 430 of the U. . Geolo cal Survey 
published in 1910 but can not get any data relative to operatIons 
after that date , which rrould particularly interest me . 



OCJtober Za .,1920. 

/ 
Looat,ed Ul DOtllfl Rook !fountaln (1?imnos6. R ge) 

about 12 m11e southwest of Qua:rtza1t , lUnw. CQunty. 

Operated in 1910, and prior to that date by t'he 
00'10n1a1 ning Oompa.ny o:f Chtoa.go and Ehrenbet'g. 

~duottGn S9(lUlS to hay been Ve1:, smal,.l , Note 
e.lI."t1 19 cOho '''rn1 sma- in n1ng ' . ():tld , JulJr 25. 1910 e.nd 
E. .J., Februa~ 25, 1911. 

App rsntl3" lJroduced a l;ttle quick ailver in 1908, 
1909 and 1910, n small amount t th end of 1 13. Possibly 
again verr nall quantity In 1 le~1917. 

~opert7 Is $quipped with 30 ton Soott FUrnace and ' 
:5 ton Johnston-14cU~a,1 ll" ,to,7!t 11lant_ ~qulpmel1t was put in p):10X' 
to 1914 a.na. tninEl we.a shtl't. down in tbe.t year Qr pos$lb1.7 sooner 
bU o~ers at tete Mine lrtSpector. 

Follo ing quot .tion taken flJOlll finer 1 S01U'OES of 
tho United state .Part 1 . 1.910, :pUbltShtld bY' U.S.G .. B. , Page 696, 
and quoting Ullet1n u..S. Geological 8u:rvr&zt rio. 430, ' 1910, Pages 
161 to 153, b1 Rowlsn Ban~roft : . 

1 fhe ro.o~ in this 10ca11 tl a.re arenoo{;)oua ahales t 
praawnablJ' ~:f ~re .... ONl! ttan e.g • wh1c'h ltmva· been met$. .... 
morph sed into quart3~mtea oh1ets . * * * ~e oountry 
~ock in whlch the depoe! t worked by th& Col,otl1a.l inlng 
QQ . OOQ't1.l"e .ta lmltke moat of the Soh1$tll in the v;lc1ni t7 
in that it oonLta:t,na amsll ry .tale of tnagnet1te soattered 
through the zoocdt in large que.nt1 t1as . 

!!!he v itt vfOtked y the Co1.onial M1n1.ng Oo. strik s. 
155° ! . and is pmctica1l1 perpeh6J,c'Ule.r. It occupies a 
fault ~one wh10h ah~~1nten$ breooiation of the oountr.v 
t:'OQk., The Bm'J.gU$ is l1S,gh ySI-U06011$ and ls out b1 eme.ll ' 
t!tl~ . Of ()~,lo1 t ana. s14er! 'be'. the tot1ller Qccurring in 

places tn cQnepiaUo~s qnant1t1ea , but being entirelU absent 
in th cropptnga of the vain, wher G silica. with a little 
bla.clt oxide of tIl gUllaee fOl1nS thela ge e In width the 
Tallt variea flrorn . f£!W inoh e to evoral feet; parallel 
brae 01 ,Plane. of sm, 11 tnr?;gI'll jUde , Moh e.G COlJlpaJ.'ly the 
.in fault in ple,o s , tend 'to dden the de}:losi t . The 
Qr hoot in the prope:rtr is sa.ld to pitch to the south .. , 
Bat. 

, 01J'.Ulabe.r 1 Very $P lii'se~ distribu.ted through the 
gansue d is su.p · oaeti to b $ found ma.inly on the. northea.st . 
a1 of a sr,f pleatto , 1~on-$ta1n$d go~ wh1chhaa rtsulted 
from the extreme moov-ement in the feul t ~on" . The or in 
pl8.0& ,1s conap1cuoualJr m~ked by tbe green ca rbonate of 
QOPP r I and Turner hns rep.ort d gold and ilver in ores 
from this d~PQait . The pre~enoe Of magnetite near th 
vein 1s. a teat'Ult orth;, of note; its alteration has 
probp,bly fo':rmed tho ed and. yeUow stains eo OOUilllon in 
the b'reo,cia.teti 'Vein mat¢rlfll and gou.g~ . 

Oons1durtng the faot. th~t late rupt10na nro absent 
in the vtc1nlt7. th~t the doposit 18 hi hly o~1d1Ied . that 
copp r stains are p~om1nant . an th t aluea Qf gOld d 
a11v r OcoUor in the 'Vein, 1 t s · ern.a hi hly probab.le the. t 
tlu) olnne.ba1" Ms been derived. from mercurial tetra.hedl"1 te e ,1 



Octone 22,1920 

JOllowlng 1$ e. . '6 , 01"1ptl<m of ~()e for tr"'et1.ng 
qulokel1v 'r O:t s tak~n b;om lUne,ral ReaolU'cee of th U .. ... . ~rt 1, 
1912. P'Q.b11ahed by tr. S.G. B. , Pa~s '935 and 93e, 

, "QU1cbtilveX" ;rsto.t't fUrnaoe elSe of t (l types: 
!he ptf)e retort d the D retort. :Both ork on th 
:p~ln(J1l>J.,e of ltet111iJlg off the n:e Jtcr~ fram the 
Ore S8p$::nttelr -tl'"QJii the gases of combustion and oon-
1'tlyittg the V01~, t1J.1te'd lnEt11;al throuah aho:rtJ outside 
cOna.1:tn;,sltl8 pipe to a. t~o11Sh in which tbe merc.unr 
is oo-J,l$oted. ~$ re,torts are bu.i~t over f1re 
box and are fill. i a.nd Usoha~ged horltOntaUy 
f'~o*" the, 2a.nie Gilt'S and from th~ fUl:~,e floor I 
th D l'(ttort b"1 m~ru1B of iron pan ~eat1ng on 
the fl.a.t "bottQtn and the pipe retort bY' ~olr ... 
oUl r shove1 arlO. ho,ea, Retort );)lvnts conta.in 
f~om l to 15 retort , 12 betng the usual number 
f~1 Q pipe-retort p1. t. end. IirG 1nex:pe~ive to 
build. and oper~t ~ It has b n estimated (Note: 
Frank J.Booth. !h$ R~duotton of quloksllv r ore: . 
Min;& Sci.h s.Bov,10.1906) that ~ la ... plp8 pl.an.t 
ooats f'l"om ·!>1.000 to $~, 00. depending upon 10c 
condltl0lllil. The ' p1~ea thems0'lve$ Qosn 25 to 5 
a.li. leo , W'11 :t" as the j)' X" ~ort, ,ost $OOllt ",?250 ea.~h. 
!i!h D lI'etQ~t, hQW$v&:r, incres.SEH3,cape.olt1 arid de .. , 
ores ~s space, Reco'terr 1$ proba.bly about, 76 pel" 
ent o'l 11lat8.1 If.n th or's ~e charg$d.. a tort plants 

8&tv$ UB~ ~po$ea at 11 minea or in prospecttng 
Ql' $a~lT d&velo~ntt but are b at ~ e perhaps for 
t!reat.'nt Of l'l,ch or e;ttd conc$ntra te or flirn.ao(IJ soo t. 
unless c rafUll~ ope~ate they menae ' the h ·~ltb of 
wo~kmen b7 caUSing SalIvation an~ ~an tn,operation 
at new tn:1.nes the temptation 1s to g01l8$ ou.t rich ore 
10r them a.nd t>.sal'bly qu.lokll' to: sno~1f!e$ a. property 
that otbem e Jn1ght be relIIUlle;rat~ve if ~~(a'ked 011 a 
lsrg~l'" sQal e atld by b -t tel: JU tho de. ' 

fbi gree.t bulk Of p;c'os~nt dcmaatlo 01ltpu.t is 
:tront sb f't furna.o-es, tn vtl1iah, as is well Owl'l, the 

ckUng Or& meet the upwe.rd ~a.oa flantee and 
@a$G8. ana the ol&t11t~ed m tal pas ~s with the 
gases and l~~itte 01 eombust1onlnto a series 
of Qondens r ok bar, usual~Y ot brick, in hich 
thE! ntete.l. ,"s oo).leQt" &hd fromwb1Oh it $$ dra~ 
off. G gas , ' pass fro the final chGimb&r to the 
stadk, usually thl"o~h an !n~11ne ~ £lno. mhe mOdern 
endency is to ard t increased use of the ~ttner 

tile ~ce periect.a by Rab$~t Soott. farm$r~ o~ 
tbe eW Al.maden minf;!, Wh ob is e.daptea. to both medium 
e.nCl. fin ot"e., All the fu:ilM.ai.H~$ in !~~ and HE!vada 
are of' thi~ 't3".Pe~ At!fe Idrta, ale~J a.re th& ooarse 
ot'e turnsc • de,sl~ d by B. ~t.Deweombe. tha well-~'OWI'1 
man$g$r. and at the G~ada1tp, re the Davey modified 
LltchfiEt'1d hrnaces. Some tbought and experj,mt;1ntat1on 
have r$ee~tlw been giv~ to the appl1oat1on ot rotary 
!tima;ces fol:' qu1oks11 v,er ores. It hoo been ostimated 
the.t a. 6Qott turna.ce can be bUilt. una. r fa.vorable 
lQca.l condit;1ona, a.t a.bout $lfOOO per ton of co,pa.oity. 
i\COQrd.1n to thi tne oomrnon lO-ton furnace ahoU1d coat 
ab01lt $1 · , 000. I' 



QUiok Silver .. Cbmalrar!Une #3 . October 22,1920. 

Note the weight of the flasks of qui 'ksil",.r 
pr1o~ to lUne 1. 1904 was 7et lba. net. Since that date 
'5 lbs. net. 

G. .Colvocoresdcs. 


